Devolutions Products

Remote Connections & Passwords. Everywhere!
Remote Desktop Manager (RDM) is an elegantly efficient solution for launching connections, or
conveniently viewing entries that have been centralized in your data source (database). It also saves
all of your remote connections, passwords and documents in a single, secure platform. With RDM,
you can quickly and easily add, edit, delete, share, organize, and find your remote connections and
passwords via an intuitive interface.
Remote Desktop Manager is currently available in two editions: Free and Enterprise. The Free
Edition is designed for single users, while the Enterprise edition is designed for teams.
Both Free and Enterprise editions are available on PC, Mac, Android and iOS.

Remote Desktop Manager Enterprise edition
Remote Desktop Manager Enterprise edition allows the use of the SQL Server data source,
provided that the SQL Server is accessible via network connection. RDM accesses the database
directly using a client/server architecture, and offers a variety of helpful features, including: multiuser support, document attachment storage, offline mode, connection logs, and user access
management. Client licenses are required for each user, and multiple purchasing options are
available, including: Single license (standalone or multiple users), Site license (unlimited users, single
site) and Global license (unlimited users, multiple sites). Also, while Active Directory groups are not
supported, Active Directory integration is supported with SQL Server authentication (each user
must be manually added into the SQL Server). The Enterprise edition is the most affordable
and easiest solution to manage remote connections and passwords.

Compare editions: http://remotedesktopmanager.com/Home/FeaturesGrid

Download your free 30-day trial
http://remotedesktopmanager.com

Jump Hosts Management Made Easy
Remote Desktop Manager Jump is a simple and easy way to manage all of your sessions in
a single data source (both jump hosts and internal machines). Once configured, simply open a
Jump connection and RDM will automatically open the RDP to the jump host, and then open the
selected remote connection to the internal machine. Plus, it will log BOTH open sessions back to
the data source logs.

How it works
An RDP channel is used to communicate with either an instance of Remote Desktop Manager, or
our RDM Agent running on the Service Host. Commands are sent securely over the RDP channel
to be executed on the Service Host. It could be running a script, opening a remote session or even
launch a VPN client on the Service Host prior to running the remote session.

Remote Desktop Manager Agent
The RDM Agent is a very powerful tool for IT pros and teams worldwide who want to save time,
and boost productivity by sending command lines on other multiples machines from within
Devolutions’ Remote Desktop Manager (RDM).
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Password Management Platform
for an Entire Organization
Password Vault Manager (PVM) is a product used to manage passwords and sensitive information.
It is used not only to store passwords, but also data such as credit card numbers, bank accounts,
serial numbers, alarm codes, and much more, in an organized and secure database.
PVM can be securely shared throughout an entire organization so only users who have the
appropriate security rights can access the information. Each user requires a license, with multiple
purchasing options available, including: Single license (standalone or multiple users), Site license
(unlimited users, single site) and Global license (unlimited users, multiple sites).
Password Vault Manager is currently available in two editions: Free and Enterprise. The Free
Edition is designed for standalone users, while the Enterprise edition is designed for teams.
Both Free and Enterprise editions are available on PC, Mac, Android and iOS.

Download your free 30-day trial
http://passwordvaultmanager.com

One Stop Access to Devolutions Online Services
Devolutions Cloud is the central location for all of Devolutions Online services. It is comprised of
multiple services as summarized below.
The commonality between all of these services is that they require a free account to the Devolutions
Cloud in order to access them.

The Customer Portal is a One-Stop shop for anything
related to Devolutions, such as client licenses, invoices,
support interface, forum access, etc.

The Online Database is a powerful, secure and lowcost cloud-based data source used to store remote
connections, passwords and documents.
User data is stored in Devolutions’ hosted cloud database,
and encrypted with a private key, or a combination of
private keys and passphrases. The Online Database
enables access to sessions as well as connection logs and
attachments. Plus, it offers unlimited user connections
and security groups.
Three different subscriptions are currently available: Basic,
Professional and Enterprise.

Compare Online Database editions: https://devolutions.net/Home/FeaturesGridCloud

The Online Drive stores and synchronizes remote
connections and credentials online. Users can access
their sessions from anywhere via an Internet connection.
It is an online file storage service dedicated to a single file
type, Remote Desktop Manager’s connection list. Online
Drive is completely free and has no limitations as to how
many sessions a user might have. It is for single users, as
remote connections cannot be shared using the Online
Drive.

The Online Backup is our backup service for some of the
data sources supported by our client applications. It is
completely free and fully integrated as a feature in Remote
Desktop Manager.

The Custom Installer allows users to create their own
personalized installers for Remote Desktop Manager
Enterprise or Password Vault Manager Enterprise. It
replicates the settings from the Remote Desktop Manager
instance used to create the package, and stores them in
the package for distribution.

Create your free Cloud account today!
http://cloud.devolutions.net

High-End Repository Focused on Team Functionality
Devolutions Server
Devolutions Server (DVLS) is a self-hosted
repository for storing and sharing remote
connections, credentials and sensitive
information. Used in combination with a
compatible Client application, it extends
the capabilities to create an Enterprise wide
high-end data store. It is ideal for clients who
would prefer to store their data in-house,
want to deploy their own SSL certificate or
firewall, integrate Two-Factor Authentication
or need Active Directory integration with role
management.
Much like the Online Database, the RDM
client connects to a DVLS data source, but it
is hosted and controlled by the client. With
it, clients have total control over security,
configuration and network topology. It also
offers a very smooth transition from the SQL
Server data source to a DVLS data source.
With a subscription plan (Small Business,
Corporate and Platinium), clients enjoy all
the features of the SQL Server date source,
plus client and server side caching and Active
Directory group management capabilities.

High-end security server
for your organization
Share your sessions with
multiple users
Can be deployed online
or internally
Support Windows
authentication and
Active Directory group
management
Client and server side
caching optimization
Integrates Two-Factor
Authentication
Can be deployed online
or internally

Compare editions: http://server.devolutions.net/Home/FeaturesGrid

Download your free 30-day trial
http://server.devolutions.net

Control the IT Chaos!

Contact Us

For any questions, feel free to contact us:
Support: support@devolutions.net
Skype: support.devolutions
Phone: +1 844 463.0419
Monday to Friday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. EST
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